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Charities -Seek
Odds and -Ends

for Work Rooms
XVWiII voillook ini your bureau

drawers for a scrap of ribbon, silk,
feathers, beads, or any odds and
ends, wbich can be used for trîinnîing
hats and dresses ?" quetins Mrs.
.Willianm A. Elliott, .650 Blackthorni
road, \Vinnetka, sorth shore chair-.
mail' :of the United Chiarities Gar-
nMent coniittee.

Mrs. Elliott requests thiat any of
the above articles be sent uto hier.anid

With the actual work of improving
the Skokie valley now well under
way. it is interesting to note that this
undertaking was planned, ninch in
the saine manner, a quarter of a
century' ago, a project, which at that
tirne was frankly declared to be
-twenty-five years ahead of the.
gaine."

It was in 1909 that Frank A.
Windes, Winnietka village engiheer,
prepared a comprehensive plan for
Skokie drainage and. iniprovement
and submnitted it to Daniel Burnham,
father of the Chicago plan and direc-
tor of the Chicago Plan commission,
witli the suggestion that it be in-
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Organist- to Present
Recital Next Tuesday

Theodore Scheerer, organist and
choirmaster at the 'Wilmnet.te English
Lutheran church wilI present a recital
in. the church Tuesday evening, De-
cemiber 12,, at 8R o'clock.. He w~ill be
assisted by the choir of thé church.
The prograrâ follows:
*'Toscata:and'Fugue" in D mino' Bach
"ýEvensong" J(>hflstonf
"Spinning Song"........ Mendelssiohn
Anthem by the Choir

ààGod is my Salvation".-. .Fede:rlein.
-Funeral March" and Chant'

Seraphique"............Gulinant
Solo, "Praise to the Lord" .Allitson

Mr. Frank Dorband
"'Nooturn in Eh"........Chopin
"'At' the Fountaln" and "Night Song"
1 .. . . . . .Rhein-hold

it uP with the Chicago developrnent
Harry Brown, who attends Kenyon to the south.

college in Ohio, arrived Weclnesday of In the 1909 plans- were included
last week tc> spend the Thanksgiving flot only the proposed improvement
holidays with his family, the Robert of the Skokie valley froni Wilmette
Browns, at the Kenilworth Inn. He re- ýto Highwood, but also the vast acres..
turned Sunday. to the west, then a wide open, section,

were proving a serions menace fo
the water supply.

It was three years later, or in
1912, that this change was made,
when the intercepting sewers were
built, carrying ýthe sewage to large
disposai plants in Chicago.
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SPAULDING-
GORHàAM

1636 ORRINOTON AVE.
EVANSTON


